
Maintaining a Healthy Weight
Good nutrition is important at any age

Your best weight is what 
you weigh when you 

regularly enjoy a healthy 
lifestyle, which includes 

eating well, staying active, 
and feeling good.

WEIGHT GAIN

Unintentional weight gain is not healthy, and can increase your 
risk of heart disease, diabetes, and some cancers. 

Tips to maintain a healthy weight:

Weigh yourself weekly to track 
changes. Use the same method each 
time (e.g., same clothes and time of day).

Eat when you are hungry and stop when you are full

Eat 3 meals each day, with nutritious snacks* between meals

Be active and participate in activities that you enjoy

Limit processed foods that are high in fat, sodium, and sugar

*Nutritious snacks have more vitamins and minerals than heavily-processed 
foods that are often high in salt, fat, and added sugar. Examples: veggies and 
dip, fruit salad, low-fat/low-sugar yogurt, fruit smoothies, hard-boiled eggs, etc.



WEIGHT LOSS

Unintentional weight loss is not healthy, and can cause muscle 
loss. Muscle loss makes it hard to complete your daily activities.

Tips to prevent unintentional weight loss:

Use the plate method to help you plan your meals: 

If you are concerned about your weight, 
speak with your healthcare provider.

Make ½ of your 
plate vegetables 
and fruit. 

Make ¼ of your 
plate low-fat protein 
foods, including low-
fat milk products.

Make ¼ of your 
plate whole grain 
foods.

Make water your 
drink of choice.

Eat snacks or small meals every 2-3 hours

Choose high calorie, nutritious foods (e.g., nuts, avocados)

Use milkshakes, smoothies, or meal replacements as snacks

Eat when your appetite is best
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Learn more! Explore helpful resources and tools at: food-guide.canada.ca

https://food-guide.canada.ca/en/

